Agriculture (PropertySubType)

**Lookup Value**: Agriculture

**From Lookup Field**: PropertySubType Lookups

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Definition (May contain conditions that must apply)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The property is for farming and agricultural activities.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Synonym(s)**: BEDES

**References**: COMS, COML

**Element Status**: Active

**Lookup Field ID**: 302000

**LookupID**: 302020

**Lookup Status Change Date**: Aug 09 2017

**Revised Date**: Oct 24 2016

**Added in Version**: 1.6.0

**Spanish (Lookup Field)**: SubtipoDePropiedad

**Spanish (Lookup Value)**: Agricultura

---

*Form: LookupValue*